INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Roux-en-Y gastric bypass is a time-tested bariatric procedure and is considered a gold standard in metabolic surgery.\[[@ref1]\] Various modifications of this procedure including altering the length of the bilio-pancreatic and Roux limb have been tested to get the maximum benefit of surgery with minimal nutritional deficiencies.\[[@ref2]\] In spite of strict patient selection norms including investigations to ensure a good pancreatic reserve and using the standard limb lengths for surgery, not all patients show remission of diabetes as expected. Apart from genetic factors, is there any other variable playing a role in diabetes remission? Length of the common limb appears to be one such variable for which researchers have not given much importance, especially in the light of a large variation in the lengths of the small bowel among individuals. Through this study, we wished to look for any correlation between the length of common limb and resolution of diabetes and the occurrence of dumping syndrome.

Aim of Study {#sec2-1}
------------

Considering the wide variation in the lengths of small intestine, we wished to study in our centre if there is any correlation between the lengths of the common limb and the remission of Type II diabetes after Roux-en-Y gastric bypass.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

A prospective study was conducted at Vikram and AV hospitals, Bangalore. A total of 25 consecutive patients aged between 30 and 65 years with Type II diabetes and a C-peptide level more than 1 ng/ml were included in the study from May 2013 to July 2014. The same team of surgeons was involved in both the centres. All patients were evaluated preoperatively including fasting and stimulated insulin and C-peptide levels, glycated haemoglobin (HbA1c), and nutritional assessment. Patients having fasting C-peptide above 1 ng/ml were selected for the study. All patients underwent the standard laparoscopic Roux-en-Y gastric bypass by six-port technique wherein a 30 ml gastric pouch was created by peri-gastric technique. A standard 150-cm-long Roux limb and a 60-cm-long bilio-pancreatic limb were created in all patients. Gastro-jejunostomy was done hand sewn in two layers and jejuno-jejunostomy with a white cartridge (2.5 mm) Endo GIA stapler. Enterotomy, mesenteric and Peterson\'s defects were closed hand sewn. Length of the common limb was measured in all patients prior to fashioning the jejuno-jejunostomy using an atraumatic bowel grasper with marking at 10 cm from the tip. Patients were followed up at 2 weeks and at 1, 3 and 6 months postoperatively. Random blood sugar levels and weights were documented at each visit and HbA1c was measured at 6 months postoperatively. The National Institutes of Health guidelines were used as the criteria for diabetes remission, i.e. HbA1c \<6% considered as non-diabetic.\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\]

Statistical Analysis {#sec2-2}
--------------------

Descriptive and inferential statistical analyses have been carried out in the present study. Results on continuous measurements are presented as mean ± SD (Min.--Max.) and on categorical measurements are presented as number (%). Significance is assessed at 5% level of significance. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) has been used to find the significance of study parameters between groups of patients. Student\'s *t*-test (two-tailed, dependent) has been used to find the significance of study parameters on a continuous scale within each group. The statistical software SAS 9.2, SPSS 15.0, Stata 10.1, MedCalc 9.0.1, Systat 12.0 and R environment ver.2.11.1 were used for the analysis of the data.\[[@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\]

Significant figures: +Suggestive significance (*P* value: 0.05 \< *P* \< 0.10)

\*Moderately significant (*P* value: 0.01 \< *P* ≤ 0.05)

\*\*Strongly significant (*P* value: *P* ≤ 0.01)

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Twenty-five consecutive patients with Type II diabetes mellitus were included in the study, of which 15 were females and 10 were males. Age varied from 27 to 63 years with a mean of 44.16 years and the mean body mass index (BMI) was 43.97 ± 9.45 kg/m^2^. Twenty-two patients had family history of diabetes with 10 of these patients having a stronger family history, i.e. more than two members being diabetic. Duration of diabetes varied from "newly detected" to 15 years. Preoperative HbA1c varied from 5.8 to 12.3% \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] and the C-peptide level varied from 1 to 6.6 ng/ml with a mean of 3.89 ± 1.29 ng/ml.

![Graph showing preoperative HbA1c in the study population](JMAS-12-54-g001){#F1}

Length of the common limb, i.e. from jejuno-jejunostomy to ileo-caecal junction, varied from 210 to 790 cm, with the mean length being 470.40 ± 131.51 cm \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].
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HbA1c estimated at 6 months follow-up ranged from 4.8 to 7.7%, with a mean of 5.81% \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Two of our patients who had normal random blood sugar levels on monthly visits had a slightly raised HbA1c at 6 months compared to their pre-operative values.

![Graph showing postoperative HbA1c in the study population](JMAS-12-54-g003){#F2}

On comparison of preoperative HbA1c with 6 months postoperative levels to look for diabetes remission and correlating these to the length of the common limb, it was found that patients with a common limb of length less than 600 cm had a statistically significant improvement in HbA1c compared to those with length more than 600 cm \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. It was also observed that patients in the subset 501-600 cm long common limb had a strongly significant improvement. The "power" of the study calculated to eliminate the Type II error was 67% \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\].
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![Graph showing correlation between pre- and postoperative HbA1c with the limb length](JMAS-12-54-g005){#F3}

![Power of the study](JMAS-12-54-g006){#F4}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The fact that Type II diabetes mellitus which constitutes 90-95% of diabetes in the world is an operable intestinal disease is now well accepted.\[[@ref10]\] Despite bilio-pancreatic diversion inherent with its nutritional deficiencies and low patient satisfaction showing better remission of diabetes, Roux-en-y gastric bypass proposed by Mason and Ito in 1960 continues to be the favourite among metabolic surgeons around the world.\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12]\] Understanding the incretin-anti-incretin effects seen has led to various modifications of Roux-en-y gastric bypass surgery in a quest to replicate its success with respect to diabetes remission.\[[@ref13][@ref14][@ref15]\] Modifications include short (80-120 cm) and long (150-200 cm) Roux or alimentary limbs, short (50-75 cm) and long (100-200 cm) biliary limbs, distal gastric bypasses (150-200 cm from ileo-caecal junction) and mini gastric bypass. Stefanidis *et al*., in an evidence-based review, reported considerable variability in AL and BL length preferred by different bariatric centres, which ranged from 35 to 250 cm (average 110 cm) and from 10 to 250 cm (average 48 cm), respectively.\[[@ref2]\] All modifications ensured a minimum of 150 cm of terminal ileum to avoid nutritional problems. Variations in the limb lengths were primarily designed based on patients' BMI, on intended weight loss and were not specific to resolution of comorbidities.\[[@ref16]\] Higa *et al*., in their study, have shown no difference in weight loss between a 100 and 150 cm Roux limb and have also stated that increasing the bilio-pancreatic lengths to 100 cm is of no added benefit. The length of the Roux limb should be at least 75 cm, as lengths less than 60 cm can present with bile reflux and lengths more than 150 cm have not shown any added benefit in terms of long-term weight loss.\[[@ref17]\]

Small intestine varies widely in its length from 4 to 10 m,\[[@ref18]\] and this has largely been responsible for mushrooming of various modifications and for their successes and failures in gastric bypass surgery. The length of the small intestine excluding the duodenum varied from 325 to 650 cm with an average of 470 cm in a study by Lulasz Kaska *et al*.\[[@ref19]\] that involved 93 patients and a mean of 671.4 ± 115.7 cm (434-990 cm) in the study of Savassi-Rocha *et al*.\[[@ref18]\] In our study group, the length varied from 410 to 1000 cm.

Literature search shows that most of the studies concentrate on bilio-pancreatic and alimentary limb lengths to report the success of weight loss and there are hardly any studies correlating limb lengths to remission of diabetes. Only a handful of these studies focus upon the length of common limb in the context of resolution of diabetes. We believe that the length of the common limb could be an important factor in the resolution of diabetes, especially in the light of recent research pointing to the role of bile acid activation, farnesoid X receptor (FXR) and the membrane receptor G-protein-coupled bile acid receptor 5 (TGR5) in diabetes resolution.\[[@ref20][@ref21]\]

Twenty-four of 25 patients in our study had HbA1c more than 6%, indicating a poor control of diabetes. All of them had a C-peptide level \>1 ng/ml and were candidates for metabolic surgery. The length of the common limb was measured prior to jejuno-jejunostomy in all patients, and the average common limb length was 470.40 ± 131.51 cm. Savassi-Rocha *et al*. noted a common limb length of 505.3 ± 113.3 cm (268-829 cm) after a 110 cm Roux limb.\[[@ref15]\] We had no early postoperative complications. All patients except two had reached laboratory remission of diabetes in hospital, i.e. FBS less than 100 mg%; both were discharged on single dose of oral hypoglycaemic which was stopped at the second month follow-up. At 6 months of follow-up, all were euglycaemic, which corroborates well with the finding of Lulasz Kaska *et al*.

On correlating the lengths of common limb with resolution of diabetes, we found a statistically significant resolution of diabetes in patients with length lesser than 600 cm, i.e. shorter lengths had better resolution. These results were similar to those of Lulasz Kaska *et al*. who, in their comparative study of short and long bilio-pancreatic limb, observed a more significant improvement in laboratory diabetic markers with shorter common limb. An interesting finding was patients in subsets with common limb of lengths 501-600 cm and \<400 cm had significantly better resolution than those in the 401-500 cm group. Of the seven patients in 401-500 cm group, two had strong family history, four had a weak history, one had no family history, and all but one patient had C-peptide \>3 ng/ml.

All our patients were started on calcium and vitamin supplements from the second week onwards and none had any signs or symptoms of vitamin or mineral deficiency. Two of our patients reported early dumping in the first month which was relieved with dietary modifications.

The fact that shorter common limb results in lesser absorption and better weight loss is well known, but this translating into better sugar control irrespective of significant weight loss implicates the possible exaggerated role of incretins, anti-incretins, bile acid stimulation of FXR and TGR5 receptors in these patients.

The limitation to our study was the smaller number of patients and the shorter duration of follow-up which explains the elicited "power" of the study. Further follow-up is required to clearly establish this correlation. Establishing this correlation will help in modifying our bypasses by way of altering the limb lengths, ensuring a shorter common limb and getting maximum benefit from the surgery.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

A shorter common limb appeared to have a better resolution of Type II diabetes mellitus in our short prospective observational study, which paves the way for conducting larger studies with longer follow-up.
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